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C. JJ. WAIQN,.
TTORNKV AND fcOUN$RLpR AT

A y.m; ' r i

City.

,1U- -

i ':rv"g gjtw i 4--
' i, II. IIAIAKI). MIKIIIIKN KJ WIMOIf

IJjiArV HAZARD ft WILSON,.

noRNYfi at,. IAWt jg
Brwire Cltyy tool cooniy, "nSUu. ,iiilJ X iK 4

J, V. BBHNUTT,

i TTORNIiY AND' COUNSELOR AT

A rw. . .

OrncK I P'Oron-ll- 's new bulldln;-- , 1'ronl

street, Mrhflld, Orrcon.

T wT toweH,' m. d.,

pHVSICIAN AND SUKOKON- .-

Orricrs-- ln the rt end of .SmgiUcVrn &

Srollh'1 new Building. ' drug 'f'
Front itrret, Marihfield, Ori-Ro-

,

J. T. M'COSMAC. M. I. C. . UOLIU'H.II.

GOLDEN & MeCORMAC,
--pllYSlCIANS AND SUROEONS.- -;

Ornctf At the Mrhfild Drue Store, oppo--
tile the Central Hotel,

Front ttreet, Mantifteld, Oregon.

T l. McCohmac It United Suits exnmln
Iri mr-e- for the dlttrict of wuthetn Oregon.

J. R. CLEAVES,
KYVKLKKaANp PHOKMHtAPIIEK,

. tyr
P. S.-- Will be atXoquJlleClty tb- -

U& week of each month. fcr

UKOICAL AND MECHANICALs

Office:- - Front Roomi over the Drug:
Store, Sen(fttcken and Stalth'a

new Bulldinp, Front street,
MAKSjIIFIEI.D. OREGON.
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H. Si BONEBRAKE,

Watohniakel' and Jeweler,
AT NORTON'S VARIICTY STORK,

Oppoilte the BUoco Hotel, Frost street,
Marshneid.

OK ALL hkscriitions
w()Ued X jIwVSTUKN I'RICI'.S

ANU

Repaired, with perfection, ocatnets and
" dispatch t the lowest rates.
W All work inlruitcil to me if warranted to

ri utliUctloq.
oca 11. S. llONKtlftAKI'.

T-- IF. XZJLiZ.
SURVEYOR FOR COOS COUNTY

OrrffoH.

0KFICE: WITH T. O. OWKN, ESQ.,

.Jtt.Ros& Tlraaermaa's New Bslldlflri'
MARSIIKIKI.O, OREUON.

TEKKECT MAI'S of all inrveyed and en.
Icred Undt furnithed on ihorl notice. oca6

Fasln.IorLSi'bl
DRESS-MAKIN- G

i A'THER'RrtStDHNCE, NORTH TR0NTJ. ttreet, firal dour north of Mark's furniture
iU.re. Manhfield.

Culilne and fittlnff In the tatett itylct a iiw
tUlly.

I'jlronaje tlunkfully recclvctl. work promptly
wcmed,and JI worUjmtMntecd.to itiotlH

JOHN KENYON,
DKAl.tlt IN

-- MOY , GO0DS.
TOVS OANDHfS, "w

BOOKS ft STATIONERY,

cumnY TOBACCO.

dldjBS.
AND

NOTIONS:
"" ..i...- -. if - -

Navigation School
AUTHORIZED

My the IIuhiI ofMnrlHO IfMtler
Mrltortt or Hwk IVhmVUoo,

CAPT. EDMUND MoNBEVIN,
Director.

rilllE SCHOOL IH OI'EN 4AH.Y (SAT.
X URDAYS EXCEITED) from 3 to sp. m.
nJfroiii7 to 10 p, m,, for the Inilructlon of

puplli In all tiranchet of nnvtealkin, -

Ihecourielitliorouichantf will enable thou
Mini; It to obtain certtfitatts of competency,!
"quired by the United States ihlppinr act.''. d mate of vWii)in.fiiid thl
tchool iecUlly adapted to fit them for pAitlng
ttie examination made nectitnry by laid act.

Theme, of nautical InMrwiienW, auch M the
ciiroripnicter, compau. lexianl, aiiuuh," 7 etc,, i
Mllcally taught and Illustrated.

Initrumcnti nnd books, Including McNcvin
Jtorki on navigation and marine. Uwi, etc., can
W procured at Ihli ichool.

J or further particular!, apply to .
CAn EDMUND McNBVJN, ,

104 and 406 Oeale street, San Francisco,
oca
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VOL. VII.

AySTRAL'U,

Tlrst Gold DtscoTery'atid Some of
ie unaractcrlatics of the people.

Orotltiido Unotii marked clmrncter
jitlo pf Minion nuy nioro limn of imlivMu
nm, oimtlio vlsilor Kb AtlHtrnlln infill
xrftvenromKlriif'Ucoo'rlHoufiil lo tlio
(ItlU of CiirtKtiitnrla witltotit liuarint; any
oxpronlonof nckiiowluilKinont for two
lmortnnt orvlroH which Ainorlcn hn
rcndorcdlo tho DHtinh cohlrilos lyln
uiitisr'llio rtttltcni Cronn oiiico (Joy.
rhllfp, jionrty 100 yenrH niu( liado tho
"lIcl Wool" cast.nnclior in Hotnny
Jay; Hitimroloiljiy a world of wulurs
irnUuvJlor.ontliliiU'Mf'itfKli)ti!( by mi
S&f "M'f!i04Si'0), tlt'iiUon nn

in KtirojMjiin vvorfuro, tho in-,f-

tolwiy, for iNoyiirftl.. yonrM nflor lis
t'ntahllMliinmil, wn onto mid ngiiln in
iliro t'xlromity Ihroh HlioorHlitrviitioii,
'ltrllUli ioiitmurco find lot'nij yot found
lit) ryiy ,lo tloso ill4i)L,f NhorOH, nnd
lronuh privntoorH proyvd on tho com
iniBsnrlat vosnols dUpatcliftl from Kiik-lan-

Ju(.'.tliOBOcnrly Ainorit-a-

nitillng nrtilpr n nctitml flag,
wrjro plowing tha gouOiorn nca curry-Inj- r

Hust6uancir'0 Hie sottlcra Uiowj
IiuIh studded tho innrKin of Kydnuy
rove. In (ho early dny of M ulnrva-lio- n

Nlarixl lu liv (nru, alike .coionistn
nnd convfclifi AUotuly tho rtottli-incn- t

wriM on half ratloiiH, and thcru rcmainod
In shirt) lint n uinnth'H provision when
tho Ainuricnif Hhip IIoc caiiio Hailing
between tint Ucadn, ladun llli Htorcs
ttnotiBh to kcop lli colony allvo for four
IIIOtltllN.

Over half a century lnt6r Amrriva wa8
inuldmitully tlionmanit of roliovlni; Ana-trnli- a

troni at leant n xirtion of tho Inir-dc- u

of a Kroat oinliarrnNMinont. Now
Houtli Wales had ccuBed tolxi n recep-tucl- e

Jor the felonry of the mother coun-

try. All vAnntialla avvnrmpd with liber-

ated riilllrtim, nnd threatened to lapso
Into a pnndeinoniuiu. lint in the

of IB 111 the now.i of tho gold
reached I'ort Jucksnn, followed

noon by a venue I with llUXl ouiicch of the
precious Inelnl on lnurd. Then Austra-
lia eatiKht the gold fever for tho Hint
time in her history. A Hwift current of
migration net In ncrrms tho l'nciflc.
With the orderly and cntcrpriaini; t,

there went too the liberated "lag"
tho "expiree" whono relcaHo was

ctirftliiK the land in which tiio Hcotindrel
had lxoi) net free. He earned for him-

self in California an evil
under tho iinmo of the "Hydnoy Duck,"

a tonn not yet forgotten on the Tactile
slojo. ' .

Tllfc "riVDMKY DUCK" DIHrOHKU OP.

Tlio '8vdna Duck" died bv thn er

and tho IkiwIo knife, or wuh found
dungling at the end of n row lileh had
ln'en fastened round hlx neck by (lie

"vigilantes," nnd in relieving tho col-

onies of lids vilctit of nil produrhH of civ-

ilisation, America rendered Australia
a second iuiortant Service. Australia
indeed may Imi said to owe to California
tho discovery of gold. Ah Ilnrgreaves
prospected along thn rugged .StaiiiHlaus,

there grew on him the conviction that
tho contour and geological formation of

this auriferous California wore curiously
identical witli tracts of his native Aus-

tralia which were familiar in his mem-

ory, Ko (Hied did he become with the
impression that he hurried hack to Syd-

ney amldsT'lbo mockery of men who

scouted Mm as a madman, and struck
Into tho far Interior for tho spot, by the
Hummer Hill creek, that had been for

months steadily e his mental vis-Io-

Tho first dish gave "color;" four
mouths later Dr. Kerr drove Into Hath-ur- st

with the "great hundred-weigh- t

nugget ' 'under (he Bent of his buggy,
nad Hurgreaves' discovoryhas enrifchod

Australia in :t3 years to tho stupendous
amount of fl, 500,000,000.

All tho world streamed Into tho port
of Melbourne, burning in fervid ac-

cess of tlie gold-feve- It was then for

the first time that Americans in nny

conHlderablo numbers ritiuo to Austra-

lia. The earliest arrivals woro tho min-

ora from California, sharing in tho rush
to rlclier fields than tho "placers" of

the Pacific sloiw. They, with others of

other Ihitii British nationality, md to
contend against an outcomo ot 'tho

of tho colonial authorities.
A lurking sonso of danger, regarded us

likely to acertio from an Influx of for

eigners uinmbued with a resjioei lor
Britislilaw, vyiiHshoTun.(i ciauso 01

ii... i inU'nel. which exueloJ from aliens

n doSlUeUuibuVU of Voynlty or license
feo. But tho California!! minors, neii
in oxporloneo gathered under tho shad-

ows of Hhasta, were among tho most
Hiiccossful pioneers nt Ballnrut, Mount
Aloxatidor, Cnstlcmalno nnd forest
crook, On tho Australian goiu iioius,
some of tho characteristics of tho Call-fornla- n

mining camp woro elosoly
copied,

THK At'STIIAMAN JIAIfllOOUS.

Tho drinking saloons Haunted tho

familiar banners, bluwmod with such
ttltes as "KI Dorado," tho "Intornatlon.
al" nnd tho "Kmplro." Stage coaches of

tho Ainorican pattern, driven by mon

who might liovo boon own cousins to

"Yuba Kill," Hod along tho forest

roads botween Molbourno nnd tho gold

fields, Amorjcan mlidngphrasos passod
Imperceptibly Into tho local voruacular,

wlioro their traces Btlll linger. But on tho
Auitrallati goid AohIb' there was n lino

nbstontlon from crlmo nnd rowdyism.

Facllltloa for lawless nets unijtiosti'oim-bl- y

aboundbd lu a wild tract of forest
"honoycombod with thousands of ready- -

mudo griivos," wlioro tiio iniscronnv

whd otiYlod a fottunato digger inigiu

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, MARCH J 9, 1885.

hurl him to dio in tho holo ho hod scoop-
ed o find a forltino in, But tho mot

tho mining communities wan
order. With nn oflleiont nollco thoro
was no need for lynch law, and there !

wuh no appctllo for nny such provender
as n "man for breakfast ovory morning."
Ono outbreak against constituted auth-
ority did occur, celebrated in Vlctorinn
nnnais as tlio ".Kuroku Htockndo Wot."
Tho llnllnrnt gold miners rcsonted what
they regnrdod as oppressive acts com- - J

milted on Ihom by tho Oold commis-
sion in connection with their mining li-

censes. They broke no something ly

tesombllng pioii rebellion, nnd
constructed a rough fortification, out
of which thoy wcro driven with serious
slaughter, y n detachment of regular
soldiers. Among tho ring-leade- of
this emctite were men of many national-
ities. Thoro was a Hnnovorlan, a Prus-
sian, a WurtomlMirger, u Pronchmnn, an
Ilulinn, a Canadian) and there woro
several Irishmen, nno of whom, tho
"eommnndcr-imchief,- " sits now ns
spcakor of the Victorian parliament,
with nn empty coal sleeve tho arm
that should fill It ho left In tho Kurcka
stockndo. But no American look pnrt
in the disturbances.

AMKItlCAN HIIOl'H Itf "(IOM)" TOWNS.

Oilier Americans tlmn tho sturdy min-
ing man saw tho opening which Austra-
lia presented ns gold was gathered by
tho handful in her interior, nnd the cool-bende- d

man with soma capital and
knowledge earned more money in com-

merce than in toiling with pick nnd
spado In tlio liowcls of a claim. A great
number of American gentlemen started
business establishments in Melbourne,
tind introduced into Victoria a new stylo
of commercial enterprise. For sovcr.il
years a very large eliaro of tho swiftly
swelling commcrco was in tho hands
of tho American bouses which had
established themselves in Melbourne.

Strange to say, thoro is y scarce-
ly an American in business in nil Vic-

toria, cither in tho capital or In tho
"gold" (owns. It Is difficult to ascer-
tain with nuy approach to accuracy tho
causes of this curious disapjtcarancc.
I have made many Inquiries, nnd have
received strangely diverse replies. Some
will tell you that tho American mer-

chants in Victoria, smart nnd "bright"
as they are acknowledged to have boon,
woro somewhat g, and,
when tho colony settled down after tho
gold fever period, found their obligations
too heavy for them and "went away."
Other informants will complacently
enunciate that, clever as the Americans
Were, their coluniul competitors were
yot cleverer, nnd "froze them out."

Tho young Australian is, as h'as been
said, fond of going "homo" through
America, nor, to do htm justice, is ho

insensible to feminine graces and
charms. When ho returnB to his colony,
ho may be fortuuato enough to bring
back with him nn Ainorican bndo who

has left and followed him. It is not ns
if she hud gona out into tho wilderness,
in this desertion of homo. She brings
with her bright social attractions, and
slio is made much of in her colonial
colerio. An American lady has presided
over tho Bocial life of an Australian col-

ony as tho wife of its governor; another
American lady has cntortaincd English
royalty in her capacity as Lady Mayoress
of Melbourne.

Tho American troltor is slowly coming
Into favor. Thoro aro trotting races now

on a Melbourne suburban track, nnd
among tho competitors nre some im

ported trotting stallions, chiefly ot tlio
Palo Alto stock. But tho scienco of

trotting Is still in its infancy in Austra
lia, and 2.30 is thought flrst-rnt- o tlmo
on tho Klslernwick track. Away m tho
back legions, whither railways have
not iHMietrntcd, tho "stages" are
universally of tlio old Ainorican pattern

long body In fore ami aft loalliorn
braces. Those vehicles woro introduc-

ed by nn Ainorican firm Cobb & Co.

in whoso hands, or rather In tho hands
of their successor under tho old namo,
nearly nil tho couching traffic of Aus-

tralia has boon for tho Inst 30 years and
more. Tho original raco of Yankee
coachmen havo qulto died out, but thoy

have loft behind them their character-
istic stylo of eoachmatiBhip and their

shout of "all aboard." That express-

ion, novor heurd in England, is also in
uso on tho Australian railroads, on some

of which aro run cars of tlio American
pattern,

ODD THAITS.

Tlio ubiquitous Chinaman is n force in

Australia ns in America. But tlio Aus-

tralians havo kept his numborH down
by tho onactinont that no ship shall im-

port him mora largely than in tho n

of ono Chinaman to ovory 10

tons ; and also by tho expedient of

from him head-mone- y on landing
nt tho rato of $50 per Chinaman, 'inoro
is n Chlneso quarter both in Sydney and
lu Molbourno, and on tho outskirts of

uvery mining town thoro fa a Chinese
camp, among whoso Inmates aro dis-

creditable- iemalqfl not of Mongolian

As on tho Ainorican Ohio rlvor, so on

tho Australian Murray river thoro nro

Bternwheel atoamors. Ab in America

bo in Australia alcohol is a not infre-

quent bovorago; but tho Australian

takes his poison straight, and Is wholly
unacqitnlntod with tho nuneos of com-

pounded drinks. Ono might writo col-

umns on tho dlvorsity botwoon Ameri-

can trtilU und Australian traits, woro

that tho aiibloct prescribed. In nothing

is thoro n wldor dlrtinctloh than in what

may bo cnllod the a priori princlplo in
regard to tho conservation of human
HfQi Tho Ainorican theory, bluntly put,
s Hint sinco it may bo presumed a

man has n greater Interest In kcoping
allvo than anyone also has in his doing
so, tho onus of primar-
ily rests on liimnelf, Tho Australian
theory, on tho other hand, is that It is
tho duty of tho sbito, by ovcry posslblo
precaution and enactment, to tnko enro
that tho citizen bo protected from his
own carelessness, Philadelphia Press.

Planning to Capture the Senate.

Tho republican majority in tho United
States Bonnlo is tiio only bulwark of

against n raid on tho treasury and
the o dices by hungry nnd thirsty demo-
crats. If it were battered down, Cleve-

land, even 11 inclined, could not with-Rtau- d

tlio horde Hint would surround
him. But his choice of such men as
Manning, Thompson and Smith Weed
for counselors docs mot show a desiro to
keep back tho mob of ofllco-secker- but
rather a purpoflo to satisfy nnd guido it
for his own ends. IIo probably agrees
with Hendricks that tlio only way to get.
efficient men inofllco is toreplnco every
republican with n democrat, btttin doing
that ho will bo careful to sco that only
Cleveland democrats aro placed on
guard.

So long as tho republicans hold tho
senate tho advance of tho democratic
nrmy of spoils-sceko- will be checked.
Hence nil democrats agree that the
thing to bo done now Is to capture tho
senate. Tho success of tho southern
lenders In overcoming adverso majori-
ties bus led to tho adoption of their
methods in this new campaign. So we
find thnt in Illinois an effort was made
to secure a senator by falso counting
and ballot-bo- x Bluffing. Secretary
Mackln of tho democratic committee
and two of his assistants havo just been
convicted for their part in those crimes.
To what extent such methods were
practiced by tho democrats in Illinois at
tho last election is still a matter of con-

jecture. But thoy havo not yet given
up tho hopo of capturing n senator
there, nnd aro said to bo making largo
promises of patrouago for that purpose.

In Oregon, where another contest for
senator was going on, men ns close to
Clovolnud as Thompson and Vilas were
caught sending cipher dispatches dir-

ecting tho democrats to support a cer-

tain republican for senator who It was
said would voto on questions of patron-ag- o

with tho democrats. In Indiana
thn democrats are planning lor tho fu-

ture by redisricting tho tata for mem-

bers ot tlio legislature. They now havo
40 majority on joint ballot, but fearing
tho judgment of tho voters at tho next
election they havo determined nt a cau-

cus to reapportion tho state bo as to
make 103 democratic districts, giving 4"
to tlio oposition. This thoy believe
will assure a democratic successor to
Senator Harrison. And while they nre
engaged in this uncalled-fo- r and out-

rageous work of gerrymandering the
state thoy have changed the congression-
al districts so ns to make ten democratic
nnd two republican. In Virginia tho
olection laws have been changed to place
till power in tho hands of tho bourbon
democrats and thus make certain the
counting-i- n process In thnt state. In
that way it is hoped to turn out Gen.
Mahoue.

Now that tho democrats havo gono
systematically to work, on the southern
plan, to overturn tho majority in the
sennto, it is not to bo expected that thoy
will stop short of nuy infamy to carry
oul their purpose. If Grover Cleveland
approves what thoy havo already dono,
his administration will bo nn extraor
dinary monument to the senso of the
professional "reformers." N. Y. Trib.

Another Account of Herman's Accident.

Last week wo made a brief notico of
tho accident to Grant Helman of Ash
land, son of Capt. llclman nnd son-in- -

law of Gen. E. L. Applognto of that
placo, who undertook to thaw out Bomo

giant powder, with serious results. It
seems that ho was engaged in digging a
well near his rosidonco, and, needing
somo of tho oxploslvo, put uifcw sticks
of it vory close to tho stovo. It wont off
suddenly, throwing him out of tho kitch-
en with great forco and tearing oil' n
hand, tho forofingor of which was driven
into tho llesh of bis thigh nearly to tho
bono. His wifo, who wns also in tho
room, escaped with slight injuries, be-

ing fortunately alarmed in tlmo.
Alter tho explosion Helmnu started to

go into tlio kitchon to seo If his wife wus

hurt, and first discovered tho loss of his
hand when ho attempted to catch hold
of tho door framo. Ho heard his wife
calling him from tho front of tho house
nnd wont back off tho porch, walked
around tho liousa to tho fenco nnd stood
leaning there a short tlmo, until his
brothore, who woro near by, took hold
of him and led or carried liliii to tho
Iioubo. Tho shock of tho explosion was
heard almost nil over town, nnd a crowd
soon collected.

Tho scone lu tho kitchen was ono of
ruin, Tho stove and a cupboard noar
were completely demolished ; tho win
dows nnd doors were blown out j tho
siding of tho kitchen walls wus looaenod

every wlioro, and plocos of HobIi from tho
lost hand wore sticking about over tho
walls and celling, while blood was plen-
tifully besprinkled everywhere. Hoi-man- 's

arm was nm nutated a short dis-tun-

above tho wrist and at last advices
ho was dolpg as woll as could bo

Knocking Out the President.

Tho curtains word down in tho Towner
mnnsion on Friday nnd tho street In

front of tho premised was sprinkled n
foot dcop with tho Hound-deadenin- g saw-

dust. Col. Lamont wont about with
ponsivo step nnd slow, holding a hnrld-kcrchi- cf

to his eyes, nnd denied him-

self to ovorybody, except messcngors
wholiroughtsupplleH of nrntcn, sooth-

ing syrups, camphor, linnmont nnd
court-plnstc- r. It looked ns if Cleveland
was a pretty sick man and ho was ; ns
if ho had met with a distressing ncci-de- nt

and he had.
His friends aro inclined to say as little

na possible about tho sad affair, but
Bomo of the salient particulars have
been made public. It seoms that somo
days ago, momentarily losing sight of

tho fact that tho olTico of president be-

ing essentially executive the incumbent
ol that office ought to regard himself as
a Cleveland enlisted In

tho silver fight. Placing a chip on his
shoulder, displaying a banner bearing
tho inscription "Intrust tho quostion of
suspending tho coinage and purchase of
silver to mk," he rushed into tlio field
and challenged his opponents to come
on. As ids backers witnessed this fine
display of martial spirit thoy pranced
proudly about, remarking: "Just seo
how bravo Cleveland is. O, it will be a
cold day for tho men who believe con-

gress should attend to its own duties
when they fall foul of him. Ono blast
upon Grover's bugle horn will bo worth
a majority of tho congressional votes."

Well, on Thursday, Warrior Cleve-

land walked into the democratic huuso
of representatives, his banner flying,
blood in his cyo and the chip promi-
nently displayed upon his shoulder. It
was a magnificent Bight, full of the
pomp and circumstance of war. Old
army officers who witnessed it declared
that it was tho most impressive display
of tho sort since
"Tlie Assyrian came down hkc a wolf on the

fold

At length the doughty chieftain came
to a halt, and fixing his eyes on a group
in which wore Bland, Reagan, nnd
other focmen worthy of his steel, ho ex-

claimed in tones of thunder: "A cordial
invitation is extended to nny gentleman
who is laboring under tho ludicrous
mistake that he can knock tho chip
from my shoulder to have at me."

Precisely what happened nftcr this
probably never will be known. Cleve-
land himself says that no sooner had
ho delivered bis invitation than a chunk
ot old red sandstone struck him in the
abdomen. He behoves than Itcagan
threw it. On tlie other hand, Lamont
swears that he saw Bland jump on the
president-elec-t with both feet and cram
tho chip that had been referred to down
tlio president-elect'- s throat. Smith
Weed telegraphed to Tilden: "Grover
was nwfully punished when I left the
sickening Bcene no less than 117 fellow-democra- ts

were sitting on him." ....
Tlio doctors who aro attending him

ho slept with n raw oyster on his right
oyo last night hopo to have him so far
repaired by next Wednesday that ho
will bo able to make a presentable ap-

pearance. Dr. Manning, tho physician
in chargo, expresses the opinion that
Ids patient will never bo as handsome
aB ho was before the contest, but that
ho may know more. N. Y. Trib., 4th.

Mechanics' Lien Law.

The mechanics' lien law adopted by
tho legislature is in many of its features
a good measure, but it is not entirely
free from objections. Its morits are
porect protection or mechanics, labor-

ers nnd material mon, simplicity of con-

struction, which mnke3 it easily under-

stood, and its direct and inexpensive
nlun for tho collection of claims. But
on the other hand it will greatly burden
builders, nnd it must to somo extent
limit tlie building operations of men
who will not lMirmit themselves to be
annoyed with tho dotaits of tho work
Tho chief men of tho now law is to give
claimants for labor, material, etc, liens
upon tho owner of tho building or im-

provement, and this idea is followed
out in olaborato detail. It puts tlio men
employed upon a work in such relation
with tho owner as to almost relievo con-

tractors from obligation. Tlie law de-

clares that every man who does labor
upon or iurnishes matorial for any
biiildlnir. structure or improvement of

nny kind shall havo n lien upon tho
samo, whothor furnished nt tho instance
of tho owner or his agent, and every
contractor or person having chargo of

tho work in wholo or in part sliall bo

considered tho agent of tho owner lor
tho purposos of tho act. Tho lion upon
n structure carries with it n lien upon
whatever rights may lio in tho owner to
tho ground upon which tho structure
stands. All lions created by tho new-la-

upon any structure aro to bo pro-lerr-

to all tho prior liens or incum-

brances upon tho land upon which such
structure stands, constructed subse
quent tojhe dato upon which the Im-

provement was begun. Every Improve-

ment constructed upon nny land with
tho knowledge of the owner or a person
having or claiming any interest thorein,
shall bo hold to have been contracted

io instance of such ownor, and tho
interest owned or claimed shall bo sub
ject to any Hon in accordance with this
nnt. unloBs such owner or person clnlm -

intr an interest therein shall within'
three days after ho shall have obtained
information of such construction give
notice lit writing Upon somo conspicuous
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placo upon said land that ho will not be
responsible for such improvement.
Claimants under this law aro required to
file their bills with tho clerk of tho
county within GO days of tho last service
or after having ceased to furnish
material; and tlio clerk is required to
keep a special book for the recording of
such claims, fiuits may be brought to
enforce liens created under tho law and
the courts upon entering judgments are
directed to allow ns part of the costs all
sums paid or filing and recording the
lien and also a reasonable amount for
attorney's fees; and nil suits to enforce
tho net are to havo precedence over all
other civil suits except those to which
tho stale is a party. No payment to a
contractor or made with
in the CO days' time (dated above shall
bo valid or tho purpose of defeating or
discharging of any lien, unless such pay
ment bo made to such contractor has
been paid to laborers, mechanics,
material men, etc. If such payment
has been bo distributed, it shall be valid
only to tho extent of such distribution.
Contractors shall bo entitled to recover
upon a lien only such amount as may bo
duo to them after deducting all claims
of other parties or work and materials
furnished. Whenever any mechanic or
contractor shall have procured materials
lor use in any structure sucti material
shall not be subject to attachment for
any debt duo by the purchaser except
that duo for the purchase money there-
of. Nothing in the present law shall
affect any lien heretofore acquired, but
tho existing lien law is repealed. Port-
land Daily News.

Cleaning Out the Augean Stable.

The Rochester Union gravely informs
its readers that the democratic party is
about beginning the task of "cleaning
out the Augean stable of republican pro-
fligacy and corruption." A great many
other democratic newspapers nre giving
utterance to this particular sort of bald
nonsense. They insist thnt tho party
which has successfully governed tho
country in war and in peace for a quar-
ter of a century is to bo regarded ns an
Augean stable. They also insist that
the mission of the Cleveland adminis-
tration will be to clean out the stable.

All this is buncombe pure and simple,
and stupid buncombe at that. Those
that indulge in it would do well to glanco
back ten years. The democrats came
into power in congress in 1875, promis-
ing that they would "turn on tho lights,"
that they would "clean out the Augean
stable of profligacy nnd corruption."
What came of such promises? Why,
several investigating committees were
appointed with the express purpose of
making things lively or tho republicans.
These committees went nosing about
the departments, earnestly endeavoring
to como upon an Augean stable. Thcy
wero clothed with all necessary powers.
They could send tor persons nnd papers,
examine witnesses and lay bare records
to their hearts' content.- - Nevertheless
they had their labor or their pains.
They were compelled to report, in effect,
that there was no Augean stablo ; that
they had turned on tho lights only to
discover tiiat republican administration
could not bo successfully attacked. The
country has not yet forgotten this chap-
ter of political history. It remembers
it and laughs contemptuously when it
hears democratic newspapers onco more
calling tho republican party an Augean
stable nnd bragging that "our party" is
going to clean it out.

Let tiio Union and its fellow-organ- s

clear their minds of cant. Whatever its
sins of omission or commission, tlio fact
remains that on the whole tho republi-
can party has been n good faithful ser-

vant of the people. History will bear wit-

ness that it was the right arm of the na-

tion during tho great struggle for the
preservation of Hie union from tho das-

tardly assaults of democratic traitors,
north nnd south. And history will also
bear witness that it was equally success-
ful in conserving tho prosperity of tho na-

tion which it has rescued from dismem-
berment and dishonor. Tho republican
party glories in its record. How abont
democracy's record? Does nny demo-
crat tako any pleasure in contemplating
tlie course ot ins party since lbou.

l)ved-in-the-wo- democrats will nov
or forgivo tho republican party its patri-
otic record in nil that it recalls of demo-
cratic disloyalty and shame. Thoy
merely succeed in directing attention to
that tact when thoy namo their oppo-
nent "an Augean stable." N. Y. Trib.

Tho Chlneso, nmong other things, are
noted ns the most cunning and ingeni-

ous of all smugglers, nnd custom-bous-e

officials on this coast havo to keep their
wits continually about them to discover
violations of tho law. Not a vessel ar-

rives from China in any port without
tho inspector discovering somo now
modo by which tho cunning Mongols

havo attempted to bring their most
valued drug, opium, into this country
troo of duty. Tho latest Bchemo discov-

ered is reportod from San Francisco and
was tho result of n sudden freak upon
tho part of an agile custom house ofll-co- r.

While Inspectors McLaughlin,
McCrary and McCoy woro aboard tho
City of Tokio, one of his colleagues ban-

tered McCoy to climb the mainmast.
McCoy slipped offhiB coat and mounted
with tlio agility ol an old tar. When ho
reached the ton snar ho uttorcd a shout.
which cuusod his companions to look up
in aimrolionston. but they saw him still

Jcllnufnir to tho rigging, which ho was
examining closely. Ho commenced to
unwind smno string, and in u few mo- -

ments eight 5- -t ael boxcB
of optima which he had found lashed to
ine wp spar,

MILLINERY
AXD

DRESS-MAKIN- G!

EMPIRE CITY, OREGON,

ON HAND A NEW ANDHAS stock of :

Millinery and Dress - Making- - Goods t
rar All orders promptly attended to.

nozt;

MILLINERY!

NEW ti NEW
MP

GOODS! K IX STYLES!

(AGENT fOR TO E. UURN),
FRONT STKF.KT, MAKSHPIFXTV OREGON,

Opposite the Ccnlftl Hotel,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMWc the ladies of Marshficld and vicinity tliat

she has jujt received
AN ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW GOOD?

EMBRACING A OOMPLRtR ASSORTMENT OP

LADIES' HATS, CAPS, TRIMMINGS,
And Millinery Goods of all kinds.

also

Children's Toys
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

KS" Cleaning and trimming done to order and
perfect satisfaction gnarranteed.

A share of patronai-- c fs solicited. Please cal'
and examine my new poods.

Rb MAI N Sj
MERCHANT

TAILOR!
FRONT STREET, MABSHFIELD

TUST RECEIVED,

FALL WINTER
C3-OOXD- S.

Stock of Foreign and Domestic Hats
and Fancy Suits of

KKADV.JIADK CJXVrSIIXG,
UliichviU be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.
43" Ready-mad- e goods ltought at this shop

altered and pressed free of charge.
GhemeacUL R. MAINS.

Jscio

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Corner of Front nnd A, streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
JOHN J. KHOXHOLH, Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITETHIS has Just been entirely refitted and
refurnishyd throughout and Is again open to the
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses have been
placed in almost every sleeping room of the
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put eerything in first-clas- s order.

At the bar is to be found the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars.

A new entrance to the dining room has been
maile that opens on Front street, and the tables'
nill always be supplied with the choicest the
market affords.

mv3 J. J. KRONHOLM. Proprietor.

TZHZIE
WESTERN HOTEL

South Front street, Marshficld,

JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN CHARGEI of the above-name- d hotel,
and am sparing neither pains nor expense to in-

sure my guests the best of accommodations.
THE TABLES AT THE WESTERN

Are supplied with the best the market affords,
and patrons of the house receive prompt and
courteous attention.
TERMS Board nnd lodging, per week... $5 00

Board by thq day. 1 00
au7 Single meals.......... 50

Marshficld, Coos County, Oregon

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS

Anil Jieasonable Cluu-gcs- .

Having lately completed a largo addi-
tion to the above hotel, nnd having had
an extensive experience in this lino 0
business, wc camsafely guarantee (o our
patrons comfort and accommodations ex-
celled by no other house on tho bay.

EST Tho reading room of this hotel
contains tho leading papers of tho At-
lantic States and the Pacific coast.

FEItllEYM JIOLLAXJ),
8cpl0 l'roirletora.

MARSHFIELD

LTJISTCH HOUSE
AND RESTAURANT!.

(Formerly Behrle's.)

MATT STOKA, Jr., Proprietor

HEALS ATALL HOURS!
From M Cents to J OO,

Till after Midnight, when they will bo
From SO Cents to J OO,

- ljoard by the Day, Week or Month.

A variety of tho best brands ol San
Francisco Beer always on hand.

Also, choice Wines and Cigars.
t2T Fresh Eastern Oysters by ovory

steamer served in any desired stylo.
Special attention paid to Ladies and

Families. Clve mo a call.
oc25 MATT 8TORA, Jit.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATj( nil county scalp accepted prior to January

9, 1884, is now payable on preitntatloo. No in.

"" a W,er uw
hof 'hnttTp ,, E,upire city, Oregon, this 14th day

. of July, A. D, 1884.
. r, uwm, treasurer,


